
When your eyes trouble you or when
you need glasses of any description,
come to us. Send us your broken
lenses and frames to be repaired.
Our prices are standard and will suit
you. Glasses, $3.00 and up. See us
today Hours 3 to 12, 1 to 5.

Swigert Bros.
ARIZONA'S LEADING OPTICIANS
17 East Adams St. Both Phones

DP.. L. M. SWIGERT,
Manager.

Across from new Adams Hotel Site,

Oldest
in

America.

Strongest
In the
World.

The
Mutual

izMte Insurance
Company

of New York
For terms to producing agents,
ddrfiis

J. H. COONS, Manager,
24 North Center St,

Phoenix, Arizona

A GIFT

of a pair of glasses is a welcome and
lasting present, suitable for father,
mother, brother or sister. Will fit
the lenses for them after Xmas.

DR. MUNSON
Optician and Optometrist,
118 West Washinaton St.

DANGER!
in allowing that cold or
cough to go unchecked.
Call at our store and
purchase a package of
our Cold Tablets and
Cough Syrup and take
thein as directed and
there will be no further
danger of the bad re-

sults which often fol-
io the neglect of a
cold 6r cough.

LOVETT DRUG GO,

NW. Cor. Center fi. Washington.
Overland 591. Con. Main 18

AS OLD FATHER TIME
8 about to take his departure with

the year 1910, he Is leaving his old
suit of clothes with us to be

Gleaned, Pressed and Repaired

We do all mending 'and sewing on
buttons free of charge.

" THE TAILOR
Both Phones. 17 So. Second St.

f Remember I

We have the largest selected line

of Dolls ever brought to Phoenix.

AlPkindg and prices We would

" Shw Yon

F. B. Baptist & Co.
jll ana j jn. center di. I

THE WEATHER.
r
I Local Daily Weather Report For The
I d li:

forecast for today Fair
Data for 24 hours ending 5: 30 pm

yesterday:

Barometer, inches 30.04 29.90
Temperature, . degrees .
Sensible or wet tempt.

am. pm

.40
is

Dew point, degrees 3G
Humidity, per cent 84
"Wind direction XE
"Wind velocity, ;mlles .... 5
Rainfall, Indies 0
Weather '.. .Clear

5:30 5:30

C2
51
41
4C

SV
1
0

Clour

Mean daily humidity C5

Mean daily temperature 52
Highest temperature CC

Lowest temperature 3S

Total daily rainfall 0
Excess in temperature yesterday

2 degrees.
Excess in temperature since first

of month 9S degrees.
Accumulated, excess in temperature

since January 1 S0C degrees.
Deficiency in rainfall yesterday

0.02 inches.
Deficiency in rainfall since first of

month 0.20 inches.
Accumulated deficiency in rainfall

since January 1 3.50 inches.
I,. X. JESnvOFSKiY,

Section Director.
o

STORED WATER SUPPLY.
The elevation of water above the

Roosevelt dam yesterday was 11.35 feet,
Indicating an impounded supply of 21,- -
637 acre feet. At Granite Reef the nor-
mal flow of the Salt and Verde rivers
was 21.S56 miners' inches. On the south
side C, 416 Inches were used for irriga
tion purposes yesterday, while 10,400
inches were used on the south side. The
schedule of water delivery for today
follows: Arizona, sixteen hours to quar-
ter section: Grand-Appropriato- rs, dry;
Maricopa, dry; Salt, 24 hours.

o

OF LOCAL INTEREST

GRAEME ABOUT Dick Graeme of
the Standard Auto company Is about
town again after a severe siege of
pneumonia. For a time Dick thought
that he wouldn't act as mechanician for
the Ohio car In any more Los Angeles- -
Phoenix races but the world Is looking
brighter now.

SURPRISINGLY CUT DOWN Now
that order has been restored In the of
fice of the county treasurer after the
flurry of the last week of taxpaying
time It has been found that the delin
quent list is much shorterthan It had
been feared it would be. Out of a total
tax of 1561.000 all but $41,000 has been
collected. The list is therefore propor
tionately shorter than it was a year
ago.

PAVING REPORT The members of
the paving investigation committee
which visited California and Texas
cities to determine the type of pave
ment best suited to Phoenix, spent most
of yesterday drawing up their report
It was throught that the report would
be in shape last night but it requires a
few finishing touches and some revi
slon, which will be added tcmorrow.
The report will then be ready for the
general committee.

.DISTRICT COURT In the law day
session of the district court, in the case
of the common council of the city of
Phoenix against the Consolidated Tele
phone and Telegraph company in rela-
tion to taxes, the demurrer was strick
en from the hearing calendar. A writ
of certiorari was ordered in the case of
lien Uchida against P. P. Parker, jus-
tice of the peace, the object being to
set aside a judgment against I'chida
for $290 on account of certain forged
checks against a Giendale bank, it liny
ing been alleged that the checks had
been forged by the Japanese. He had
been held to the grand jury for that
offense but the case was later dismiss
ed. rn the meantime suit had been
brought against him and Judgment had
been obtained.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
The pastor. Rev. Robert S. Fisher,
will preach both morning and eveji-in- g.

There will be special music at
both of these services.' The morning
service will be devoted to the theme
of Christmas both in music and ser-
mon. At night the hour will be oc-
cupied with several unique features.
The discourse will deal with the re-

cent far-reachi- ng decision of Judge
Kent on the liquor question and with
the general status of the reform jn
America. The position of the courts
will be reviewed, as well as the eco-

nomic phases of the question. Mr.
Fisher will also answer the question,
Why Is Santa Claus a Myth to Two
Hundred Thousand Children in Amer
ica This Year?" At the evening serv
ice Mr. E. T. Martin, a world famous
whistler, will render as a whistling
solo "The Holy City." The church is
it the corner of Second avenue and
West Monroe street.

USEFUL GIFTS

NAVAJO BLANKETS
DRAWN WORK
INDIAN PLAQUES
BOX PAPERS
PICTURE BOOKS
BIBLES, DIARIES
FOUNTAIN PENS
KNIVES
And many other useful
Articles.

The McNeil Co.
Opposite Court House.
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NEW NOTARIES Governor Sloan
yesterday granted notarial certificates
to Genevieve M. Murphy of Wicken-bur- g

and J. M. Itussell of Chloride.

VISITING RELATIVES Duane
Kebstock of Tucson, who formerly lived
In Phoenix, came over yesterday to
spend the holidays with relatives.

t
-- .POSTOFFICE HOURS The Phoenix

postoffice, including the carrier win-
dows, will be open from 10 to 12 this
morning and until noon tomorrow.

GONE TO LOS 'ANGELES Miss
.Mary O'Connell left on last night's
rain for Los Angeles to spend her

vacation with her aunt and couusin,
Miss Monica Flaherty.

A STOCKYARDS COMPANY A
number of the farmers and stockmen
of the valley are discussing the ad-
visability of forming a stockyard com-
pany, and desire that all persons in-

terested will meet in Melezer's hall
Tuesday, December 27, at 1:30 sharp.

CHANUKA SERVICES Special
Chanuka services will be held in
Melczer hall this evening at eight
o'clock and it is urged that every
member of the Congregation Emanuel
be present if possible. A cordial in-

vitation is also extended to all others
interested, either Jew or Gentile, to
attend. Rev. It. Ilofstadtei1 will
preach a sermon on the subject, "The
Jew as a Soldier."

INDIAN WOMAN'S CHRISTMAS
Governor Sloan yesterday signed a
parole that releases Fannie King from
the territorial penitentiary, she be
ing the only female convict in the
institution. Fanny King is a Tonto
Apache squaw who was sent to the
penitentiary on June 30, 1909, under
a two-year- s' sentence for manslaugh-
ter She has been a good prisoner
and only had a short time longer to
serve so the governor decided to re-

lease her on parole, for a Christmas
present, the more reason being that
she is now practically an invalid.

ON CHRISTMAS EVE The streets
of Phoenix were thronged until a
late hour last evening Belated citi-
zens were hurrying around to do their
Christmas shopping, while many
were out just because they like to he

a around. Phoe- - market their crop for
nix has seldom had larger itvds
on her streets, even during fair
week, and the city wore a really
metropolitan air of holiday festiv-
ity. The throngs were added to at
various times by merrymakers from
various churches. Some of the
churches of the city, but not all, had
their Christmas exercises on Christ-
mas eve, and the children were made
liappy by gifts from the trees, usu-
ally taken off presented by old
Santa Claus himself.

DISPLAY ORANGES It would be
pretty hard to tell who among all
the people of this valley, has raised
the finest box of oranges. It is
therefore rather to suggest that
the box of oranges left at the board
of trade yesterday by Mrs. Winfield
Krntt. from the crove of the late
Chaplain Scott are the finest ever
seen, but it is equally as dangerous
to say they are not. It is perfect-
ly safe however to say that no
ones could be desired by anybody and
very few that would stand against
them In a competition are ever en
countered. Secretary Welch of the
board of trade is duly appreciative
of the Christmas gift which he hopes
will help b'fing a lot more people to
this valley where so nearly as It Is

possible anywhere, Christmas lasts
the whole year 'round.

NO GREAT HURRY Col. Frank
Hatch of New York who is now
visiting Phoenix says he is looking
for J. C. Adams to release him from
under precipitation m carrying oui
a compact made between them when
last' they met. Mr. Hatch was urg-

ing Mr. Adams to rebuild his hotel
with all possible speed. Mr. Adams
assured him that he would do so
and as a clinching proof of his
faith lie assured Mr. Hatch that he
would have everything completed In
time to open the house on the occa
sion of the celebration of the admis-
sion of Arizona to statehood. Mr.
Hatch told him building was slow
work and hinted that the promise
was a wild and thoughtless one. That
was several months ago, Mr. Hatch

y i I..
now- - says that J . may uihe ma
time, take all the time, he wants to
and finance the project one brick at a
time. In that event he believes
that statehood will come poking along
about the time the new hotel Adams
needs its second coat of paint bull
speaking, to-- the point the colonel said
that he knew of about tony senators
over, whom the wise one slipped the
enabling act but there was nothing
they could say protest. This time
they won't hrtve to say anything.
The embarrassment will be on the
other fellow.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA. This
evening being Christinas night, the
chair of the Christian church, ably
assisted by Mrs. Clyde M. Gandy and
ATrS n. it. Tafel. will fittingly re
member the saeredness of the day
by giving the cantata, "The Angelic
Choir," by Carrie Adams. Mrs. Ad-

ams is a living present-da- y music
writer and it Is the comment of all
who- - have heard this music that it
compares favorably with the classics.
The-progra- m is as follows: "Hark!
What Music Kills the Air." trio
chorus, Mrs. Tafel, Mrs. Golze and
Mrs; Gandy; "There Came Three
Kings." solo and quartette, contralto
solo, Mrs. C. M. Gandy; male quar-
tet. Messrs. Littlcjohn, McXealey.
Patrick and Phillips. "And There
"Were Shepherds," solo and chorus,
E. JC Phflllps; recitation and chorus,
"Angel Voices." ' Mrs. Tafel. Mrs.
Golze, Irs. Gandy, Mrs. Hunter.
Chorus by choir, "Bethlehem;" solo,
"Mary's Manger Song." Mrs. C. "V.
Hunter; chorus. "Night All Nights
Excelling;" "AJ1 My Heart This Night
Rejoices." male , quartet; 'Ulail, the
"Wondrous Stranger!" Mrs. It, M. Ta-
fel, ladies" quartet; final chorus. The
following is the personnel of the
choir: Mrs. R. M. Tafel, Mrs. Hun-
ter.. Mrs. Van Kirk, Mrs. Patrick,
Mrs. Turner, Miss Vera Strouse, Miss
Alenc McNealcy, altos; Mrs. C. M.
Gandy, Mrs.'G. E. Golze, Mrs. S. M.
yiiriby. Miss Dooley; tenors, Messrs.
Littlejohn, McNealey. Druzen; bas-
sos. Messrs. 13. Phillips. Patrick.
"Vi rides, ittothrop; director. Mrs.
Charlse 'Hunter. The- - public is cor-
dially invited, ft

Hoods
Sarsaparilia

Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,

-- builds up the whole system.
Get It today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

AWAY FOR HOLIDAYS Miss Car-
oline Reed Thompson, head of the i lo-

cution department of the Arizona
School of Music, left last night for Pan
Diego to spend the holidays with rela-
tives.

. TRINITY CHURCH Services wi'I
be held today, Christmas day, in Trin
ity church. South Second avenue facing
the courthouse, the Rev. Julius W. At-woo- d,

rector, as follows: Kindergarten
and Sunday school at o'clock: Holy
communion and sermon at 11 o'clock.
The anntial festival of the Sunday
school will be held next Wcdnesdav,
Holy Innocents day, in the church at 4

o'clock.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC AT TRINITY
Tfy: musical program for the Christ-

inas service this morning at Trinity
church to be, given by the quartet, un
der direction of Mrs. Derty, is as fol-

lows: Organ voluntary, cantabiic, Men-
delssohn; . TeDoum, Festival.. Dudley
Buck: Offertory anthem, O Ho!y Night,
Adolph; Stalner's communion service;
Postlude, Triumphant March, Stainer.

NEW CANTELOUPE ASSOCIA-
TION The independent canteloupe
growers met in Glendalc Tuesday even-
ing, December 20th and organized a
new association to be known as the
Glendale Fancy Canteloupe Growers'
association. S. B. Tatum, S. O Furrv
and John Prior were chosen is dirct --

tors and twenty-on- e memb rs with
over three hundred acres were signed.
S. A. . Gerard & Co. of Cincinnati, O ,
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When a Man's Feet

Are Tired

There
is nothing that will
rest them more than to
put on a pair of slip-

pers that came from
the Square Diehl Shoe
Store.

They have a distinc-
tion that is all their
own. It will pay you
to investigate.

H. A. DIEHL

SHOE

GO.

THE SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner o( Fifth and Jefferson stre. ts.

uev. Mr. Johnson, minister. Sunday
school, 10 a. m.; preaching at 11 o'cloc k
At 2:30 tile pastor will, preach at the
A. --M. E. church. B. Y. p. Lr. at the
Second Baptist church at 7 o'clock and
preaching at S. On Monday night there
will be a Christmas tree. On Thursday
a Birthday dinner will be served from
11:30 a. m. to 10 p. in. All are welcome
at all times.

SELLS TWO FORDS Ed Rudolph
put himself in shape to properly enjoy
cnristmas by selling two I'ord Model
"T" tourists last week. One was pur
chased" by N. B. Parsons and the other
by George B. "Wilcox. Mr. Parsons came
here recently from Kairfield. Maine, to
spend the winter. For four or five
years lie was agent for the Ford at
Fairfield so he knows Just the kind of
a car it is. .Mr. Wilcox lives In the Salt
River valley and a few days "ago
bought the Adams Pharmacy.

CHRISTMAS PRAISE SERVICE.
Practically the entire service at the
Presbyterian cliurch tonight will con-
sist of Christmas music. Dr. Camp- -
lell-wil- l give a short address appro
priate to the occasion. Mrs. Hulett,
the director of the choir, lias ar
ranged for the service several quar
tettes, double quartettes and solos
There will be solos by Miss Alexan
der, Miss Hawley and Mr. Hull, mem
bers of the choir, and Mrs. Sargeant
and Mr. Fred Spalding. 'Strangers
and those having no church home
are especially invited to enjoy this
Christinas service.

Christmas Tree
ORNAMENTS
Tinsel Wreaths
Bells Candles

Santa Claus Masks
Small Xmas Trees
Etc. Etc.

at

BERRYHILL'S
.t

Big Book Store
The Mail prder House.

PORTER
SADDLE &

HARNESS

OOMPANYmw i

40 West Washington 6t

A first-clas- s stock of
HARNESS

SADDLES
SILVER BITS and

SPURS, etc.,
constantly on hand. For
LAP ROBES and

HORSE BLANKETS
See us.

K3

Our Christmas Fruit

Cake

Is now ready, both light and
dark, and It is fine good as
any wo have baked In the past
ten years.

HOME 'BAKING COMPANY,

M. J. Pettid, Manager.

FOR SUNDAY

A Merry Christmas and

Much Cheer is our wish

to all.

Elvey &
Hulett

Quality Druggists
Sever Substitute

PHOENIX

1 1 1 ii m 1 1 in i i 1 1 1 i ; 1 1 1 1 iir
Moore & McLellan
Undertakers and Embalmers. 4

Lady Assistant.
29 Vest Adams Street.

Telephone Main 122.

I I M 1 I M 1 1 I 1 I 1 1 I I II I 1 I I 1

A

Merry Xmas

to All

MASSIE & SONS
Furniture Dealers
1 14 WestWashington St.

A Merry Xmas and

Happy New Year

A. WETZLER
The Live Grocer.

1

A Victor ur An Edison Makes a Merry Xmas

FOR ALL
Complete stock of Machines and Records always

on hand.

Miller--Sterling Co.
9-1- 1 Washington St.

To Our Friends
and Patrons :

(

We wish you all a Merry
. Christmas with a Happy.

. and Prosperous New Year

Talbot & Hubbard, Inc.
"At the Sign of the Dog."

Headquarters for the hest of everything !n
Electrical Supplies

ARIZONA ELECTRIC COMPANY
41 S. First Ave. Tel. Black 8513. V. R. NORRIS, Prop.

extra
I occasions call TTfI for spcci-ally-

.
&OCClt?lA&

9 good Chocolates

U you ever

ii PrJBilSitfflteyS H Corntr Second Avenila and I

Delected assort' i

ei Chocolates ! Best Wishes for a
without a
cr cctre Merry Christmas and a
; tbe hox. , Happy New Year. I

v .

L ! i,

j ADAMS PHARMACY

Cor. Central Ave. & Monroo St.

Orange and Alfalfa Men.

Concrete Pipe
will stop your Irripatins troubles, and
pay for itself in three years. I in-
stall complete systems.

ARTHUR S. BENT
General Contractor

Red 8896 : Box 61

ONION

AT--

East

Hill's Seed House

Butter-Na-t Bread
Mad from aipaciaUy bUndid
flour with great car( undr
sanitary condition. It it mixtd,
weighed and moulded by ma-

chinery scarcely touched by
hand and completed. It is a
full weight loaf of delicious,
wholesome bread. 10c per loaf.

HALF SIZE 5c

'Phoenix Bakery
EDWARD EISELE, Prop.

Established 1881.

Phons Main SI.

Donofrio - Zunkel Co,

GILLETT
The Tailor

17 W. Adams St.
Established 1892. Im-
porter of Scotch Wool-
ens. Prices moderate.

Growing
Daily

Our stock of popular-prlcn- d

goods in all lines is Increasing.
Hurry and get the first choice
of now goods.

The R. & M. Variety
Store

136 E. Washington St.
Opp. City Hall Plaza.

INDIAN BASKETS

AND

CURIOS

Arizona Saddlery Co.

45 N. Center tt, Phoenix, Ariz.


